TELL IT STRAIGHT

Call for Abstracts
DCU Postgraduate Research Communication Competition

Deadline for submission of abstracts: 16.00 Friday 1st December 2017

This competition challenges students to communicate their research to a non-specialist audience in a concise, dynamic and innovative way. To enter you need to submit a 250-word plain-language abstract. Students can compete in one of three categories:

- Category 1: Oral Presentation (research students in year 1 only)
  1st prize €400, runner-up €150
- Category 2: Oral Presentation (research students in year 2 or later)
  1st prize €400, runner-up €150
- Category 3: YouTube Video (open to research students in all years)
  1st prize €400, runner-up €150

The final will take place on Wednesday 7th March 2018 so you must be available on that day.

Further Information
For full details of this competition and how to apply visit:
www.dcu.ie/graduatestudies/tellitstraight.shtml